Celebrating Our Students, Teachers and Schools

Quote of the Week:

“Write it on your heart that every day is the best day in the year.”
- Ralph Waldo Emerson

The BHS Dance teams raised and donated $2400 for the NWA Childrens Shelter.

Bentonville High School Students Selected to Perform with the Bands of America Honor Band in the 2013 Rose Parade®. Read more about their story at http://bentonvillek12.org/web/news/?Id=1934

Superintendent Mike Poore challenged the district to fill his office with food forcing him to work from the roof.

Congratulations to the Thomas Jefferson Elementary School Spelling Bee Champions, Abdullah Mahbub and Isaias Pagan!

Congratulations to the Kristina Henry, BHS Girls Soccer Head Coach. She has been named NSCAA (National Soccer Coaches Association of America) Regional Coach of the Year for 2012! She is also one of 8 finalists for National Coach of the Year.

If you have story ideas, photos, or artwork, please email to Cheryl Cox
Scouts from Pack 3410 and Crew 3410, along with a group of students from LJHS volunteer to lay wreaths at the Fayetteville National Cemetery in for the Wreaths across America program.

Tom Chester, BHS Biology teacher, and his brother Hebron have become an iTunes sensation with their release of “Ridgerunner.”

Cameron Skaggs of Bright Field Middle School was named the Bentonville Public School’s overall winner of the Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. essay contest. Wal-Mart sponsors this contest each year for area sixth graders. Congratulations Cameron!!!

RHBMS 6th grader Alyssa Sullins, won the 3rd place award on an essay she wrote for the annual VFW contest. Congratulations Alyssa!!

Students from AAMS participated in the FCA “Skate Night.” The guest speaker was from the University of Arkansas volleyball team.